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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

Mr. John Wiegand 
Director, Research and Development 
Canberra Corporatiqn 
3610 Holland-Sylavania Rd. 
Toledo, Ohio 43615 

JlJN 1 7 1998 . 

Subject: Reregistration Eligibility Decision Document for Pesticide case mineral Acids 
High Detergent Creme Hus!"'Y *H/D/C Bowl Cleaner 
EPA Registration No. 8155-6 
Your Application Dated April 22, 1998 . 

Dear Mr. John Weigand: 

The amended labeling ret erred to the above, submitted in connection with registration 
under the Federallnsecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act, as amended is acceptable, subject 
to the following conunent. 

Delete the word "powerful" the word is misleading" 

A stamped label is enclosed for your records. Submit one (1) copy of the finished printed 
label before this product is released for shipment. 

If you have any question abom the conunents in this letter contact Drusilla Copeland at 
(703) 308-6224. 

Sincerely, 
--=~, 

Adam Heyward 
Product Manager (34) 
Regulatory Management Brancl;l IT 
Antimicrobials Division (751 OW) 
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*HIGH DETERGENT CREME 
HUSKY*HIDIC 

BOWL CLEANER 

THICK LIQUID 
LIGHT FRESH SCENT 

Kills Staphylococcus aureus(Staph), 
SalmoneUa choleraesuis(Salmonella) and 

Safe for septic tanks 
Deodorizes & Removes Rust 

Microscopically Clean 

PICTOGRAM 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Hydrogen Chloride 
n-AlkyI(Ct.60%, Ct6 30%, Ct25%, Ct8 5%) dimethyl benzyl 
ammonium chlorides 
n-AlkyI(C12 68%, C14 32%) dimethyl ethylbenzyl ammonium chlorides 
OTHER INGREDIENTS: 

DANGER: 
TOTAL 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CmLDREN 
See F1fSI Aid statement and additional precautions on the reverse side. 

Net One Quart (32 FL. OZ.) 946 mI 

Oeans, disinfects and deodorizes for a microscopic clean. 

9.50"10 

0.05% 
0.05% 

9OAO"A> 
100.00% 

Quickly eliminates rust, lime and uric acid deposits. Will not harm bacteria action of septic tanks. When 
used as directed, product demonstrates effective disinfection against Staphylococcus aureus, 
Staphylococcus aureus • Methicillin Resistant(MRSA), Enterococcus faecalis - Vancomycin Resistant(VRE) 
and Salmonella choleraesuis. Efficacy tests have demonstrated it to be an effective one-step toilet bowl 
cleaner disinfectant in the presence of organic soil(5% blood serum). 
Recommended for use in commercial and industrial buildings, schools, manufacturing plants, hotels and 
motels. Use of this toilet bowl cleaner on other than vitreous ware is done at user's risk. 
With all the news about germs and bacteria, just looking clean isn't good enough. This product does it aII
cleans, disinfects and deodorizes, even under the rim. This powerful thick formula kills germs and quickly 
eliminates toilet rings, hard water stains, mineral deposits and rust stains, plus leaves a light fresh scent. Will 
not harm plumbing or septic tanks. Kills common household germs such as Staphylococcus aureus(Staph) 
and Salmonella choleraesuis(SalmoneUa). This product is a combination of powerful cleaners, plus 
antibacterial disinfectants, so you can be sure your bowl is cmnpletely clean. 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with 
its labeling. 
General Cleaning: Open cap. Squeeze gently, directing bowl cleaner under rim and on sides of bowl 
(roside only). Brush clean and flush toilet. Close cap. Rinae brush with clean water. DQ not use on any 
other surfaces including toilet seat, toilet Ii<;l, countertops, tubs and sinks. 
To clean other acid resistant surfaces, dilnte product with 3 parts water. Do not allow solution to remain on 
surfaces without inunediately rinsing thoroughly with water. 
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To Disinfect Toilet Bowls: Remo.ve water from bowl. Squeeze gently I o.unce o.fbo.wl cleaner o.nto. bowl 
brush. Clean entire unit, especially under rim at water o.utlets. AIIo.w to. remain 10 minutes. Flush and rinse 
o.ut bowl brush with clean water. A preliminary cleaning is required fer the remeval efheavy soil prier to. 
disinfectien. . 
Effective against HJV-I (AIDS VIRUS). Product was evaluated and feund to. be an effective virucide in the 
presence ef 5% serum against the virus mv-l(Hu~ lmmunndtficiency Vnus I, cemmo.n1y referred to. as 
AIDS VIRUS) en inanimate surfaces. KiIIs mv ON PRE-CLEANED ENVIRONMENTAL 
SURFACES/OBJECTS PREVIOUSLY SOlLED WITH BLOODIBODY FLUIDS in he;tlth care settings o.r 
ether settings in which there is an expected Iikeliheo.d efsoiling efinanimate Sutfaceslobjects with blood er 
body fluids and in which the surfaces/ebjects likely to. be soiled with bleed er bedy fluids can be associated 
with the potential fer transmissien o.fIrurium immunodeficiency virus type·I(HlV-I)(associated with AIDS). 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR CLEANING AND DECONTAMINATION AGAINST mv ON 
SURFACES/OBJECTS SOlLED WITH BLOODIBODY FLUIDS: Personal Protection: Disposable 
latel{ gloves, gewns, masks and splash resistant geggles must be wern when handling items soiled with blood 
er body fluids. Oeaning Procedures: Bleed and ether bedy fluids must be tho.reughly cleaned frem 
surfaces and ebjects befere applicatio.n ef this disinfectant. See disinfectien directio.ns above. Contact 
Time: Leave surface wet fer IO minutes. Disposal of Infectious Material: B1o.od and ether body fluids 
sheuld be autoclaved and disposed ef according to. lecal regulatiens for infectious waste disposal. 
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS: Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 
Danger: Cerresive. Causes eye and skin damage. May be fatal if swallewed. Do. net breathe vapor er 
fumes. De net get in eyes, en skin er o.n clething. Wear geggles er face shield and rubber gleves when 
handling. Use with adequate ventiIatien. 
Chemical Hazards: Never use with cblorine products. Can react to. give chlo.rine gas. If this occurs, 
flush teilet to. remeve chemicals and leave area. Do. net return fer half an heur. VentiIate if possible. Never 
use er mil<: with ether cleaners er chemicals. De net use en any surface that can be damaged by acidic 
materials. Many surfaces are net resistant to. acid. 
Fi ... t Aid: Immediately: Eyes: Rinse immediately with water. Quickly remove centact lenses; then flush 
eyes with water fer 15 minutes. Swallowed: Rinse meuth with water. Drink a glassful of water er milk. 
De net induce vemiting. Skin: Remeve contaminated clething. Flush skin with water for 15 minutes. 
THEN, CALL POISON CENTER OR PHYSICIAN AT ONCE. 
STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: Stere in an area inaccessible to children. Do not reuse empty container. 
Wrap empty container in plastic bag and discard in trash er rinse theroughly with water and recycle. 
EPA Reg. No. 8155-6 EPA Est. No. 8155-0H-l 

Manufactured by: 
Canberra Corporation 
Toledo. Ohio 43615 

FOR CONTAINERS OVER 1 GALLON: 
Storage and Disposal 
Triple rinse(or equivalent). Then effer fer recycling or reconditioning, er puncture and dispese ofin a 
sanitary landfil~ er incinerate, o.r if allewed by state and lecal autherities, burn. Ifburned, stay out ef 
smoke. 
FOR CONTAINERS OVER 5 GALLONS: 
Environmental Hazard 
Do net disharge effluent centaining this preduct into. lakes, streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans er other waters 
unless in accordance with the requirements ef a Natienal Pellutant Discharge Eliminatien System(NPDES) 
penni! and the permitting autherity has been netified in writing prier to. discharge. De not discharge efl1uent 
containing this product to. sewer SYstems witheut previously notifYing the lecal sewage treatment plant 
autherity. Fer guidance contact yeur State Water Beard er Regienal Office eflhe EPA. 
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